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HairB'enewer.
Seldom d.oos a popular remedy win such n

urootf hold upon the public confidence m bus
Hall'b JI.Uk ItCMrWM. Tho eases In whloh
It ha aceompMsbe.1 n compete restoration of
rolor fertho hair, and vigorous haallu to tho
toolp, are Innumerable

OIJ peoplo like 11 for Its wonderful power to
restore to their whitening looks their original

and beauty. Mlddlo-nce- d peoplo llko It
Ix'cacsc It protcnts thctn from cutting bald,

i keeps dandruff away;-an- makes the Uatr
grow thiols and strong. Young ladles like It
si a dressing beeauso It gives the hair a beau-
tiful glossy lustre, find enables them to dress
It In whatever form they wMu Thus It Is tho
favorite of all, and It has bccomo so simply
because It disappoints 110 one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
TOn THE WHI8KCB8

lids become one of the most Important popn.
lar toilet articles for gentlcmcu's uso.' Whci-th-

beard" Is EraJ or naturally of ah und
f'raWe shade, Bcckisoium's DYE is tho
remedy.

U. P. Hall & Co., Nashun.N.Il'
Sold by all Druggist..

Pictures Pictures! Pictures I!

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

si'xs from curd to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastels, Crayon, India
Ink and Photos.

All work guaranteed or no rny. All we
ask is a trial. Giva ui a call

and bo convinced.

No. 105 North Eighth Street,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.

Fit lKItXISi S.VNTEE. JInnrtser.

J. S. KREIDLVH, Agent.
ORDEUS left ht tbeOAnms Advocate

Ofnod will receive prompt utteutiou.
Feb. 28 -- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser hailntr been permanently

cured nt tliat dread disease, Consumption, by
k Mniplo remedy. Is anxious to make known
to Ms fellow sufferers trie means ol cure. To
nil wl'o desire It, lio will tend a ropy of the
prescription (I'ree), with the directions lor
preparing and usliur the un which Ihcy
will find u sure cure fyr Coughs, Colds, Coii
eumptlnn, Aithmn, Ilrumhltls, he. I'arllee
wishing the prescription, Rill please address,
Itt.v. E. A VII,s()N, i4 lienn Street,
Vllllnuuburgli, N. Y. dccMy

How Lost, How Restored !

Just 'published, a new edition ol Dr. Cut.
VEWISt.l.'8 CRLKDHATKU Ess.iv, on the rad
ieal erne of SneaMATunnuaiA" or 8etniiinl
Weaktms, Involuntary Seminal Losses.

Menial and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Cos
BasirTloy, EmurrY and Fits, induced by

self indulgence, or sexual extrsvagnnce,Ac.
Tne cilebrated author, In this ailuilruLli

essar, clearlv ilomocsiratcs t'lotn a thirty
year.' Minemful practice, that the ularimng
iMusequeures ul sell abuse may no rsdiciiilt
cured; pointing out a mode o cure Ht onci
timid, oeitaui mill etliclual, by means a
whlrh every suli'erer, no mailer what hi.
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, priVHlely and radicatli,

&IuTliit Lecture should be in the lmndf
tf every youth and every man in the land

Beutunder seal, in a plain envelope, ti

nuy uddrrfi, jj&.s' pwd, on rtuetpt offoui
ieuls or two rtMge ttmiit1?, Aridreas

Tlio (TLVKItrtliMi diEIIICAli CO.,

41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.
t'oslOrliiv il.x,4j3. inav23 ly

R1I1A."V ti. CO.M.
DANK STREET. Lohirjhton, Pa.

MU.l.lU'.H and txaleis In

Flour and Feed.
AUKunllof UIIAIN ROUGIITllUd SOLD

UUaUI.AU 11AHKUT JtATKS.

Wo would, also, leipictlully Inform ourelt
cus that tveaie now fully prepand til hU
J.Y them with

The Best' of Coal
l'UDin sny MLa detlred at Vi:it

LOWEST irice:s.
M. 11E1LMAN & CO.

JullM
t:o lu' 1U0 per month

TEACHERSStf riTANUAUO IIociks
'.Steady worn lor

Spring and ruiiiutcr. Address J. u. Alo
UI'hdi &. Uo., Philadelphia,

AV 13110 P TNT AT TFT P.

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

i Cheap Printing !

DiJNIEL WIEAND,

Cttrriajjcs,Wnroii8,Sleiglis, &c

council oy

1IASK AMI 1U0N STKEF.TS,

LiaflUUTON,

l'ar.Uulsr attention given to

REPAIRING
to al Its details, at the vary l.ewcsl J'rlcn.

I alr'buse leipotttully tulkrU'd and per

Bsr 11'. l ' lU.. murj. tetd.
'1! XV

MISCEIXAHEOCS. .1
A young lawyer is the iiafte$n

tiling in the woiltl, except a ouiigy
widow.

Why i ft horse like nn oulon? BC'

catue It uoos not Know of Its ovffvp
strength.- -

At what time .does a man's hair re'
neuible b packing bbx? Vhen It stands
on Its end.

Wicked Republican, punsters demon-Inat- b

those Democrats who get olllccs
as "fewgetlves."

In Slam, husbands put up their
wives and gamble, for them. In this
country they only put up their antes.

Doctor: "You say your wife la not
feeling well. What are her symptoms?'
Is her tongue coated?" Bass "Tell
you the truth, doctor, I didn't think It
was safe to meddle with that. I didn't
want to ask her to put her tonguo out,
you know, for the very last time we had
a little chat her tongue got me out."
' Ames' Mastery of the Pen

Teaches you quickly how to become an
elegant penman how to make birds,
scrolls, &c, &c. No school exercises so
fascinating, witnproperanu earnest ap-
plication you can in one month acquire
as elegant a UauJwrltlug as any professor
of penman ship. Trice by mail, post
paul, SI. Address Tun uoldek

81 Warren Street, New York.
Send for terms to Agents.

"Beechcr doesn' t believe Adam ever
fell.". Mr. Bcecher Is right. Adam
did not fall; ho was dragged down.

It was a ' Western market reporter
who put this Into type: "Flour Is still
high, but It Isn't as deer as doe."

A cyclone resembles a woman, be

cause when It makes up Us mind to go

somewhere all earth can't stop It.
--"Good morning, Mr, Undertaker.

How's business with jou?" "Well It's
plckln' up some, thank God."

Xervous old Invalid " ell, Miss
Nipper, I think It quite time the pas- -

sago walla going up stairs were rcpa-pcrcd- l"

Landlady fTardlng uie. sir,
but I am a waiting to see 'ow your
health goes on, Collins Is slch things
to knock the paper off

Tho Golden Arcoty.
Is the handsomest, brightest, most
elegantly Illustrated weekly paper for
youth ever published. Serial stories by
lloratio Alger, Jr, Oliver Optic, Maty
A Dcnison, Edward S, Ellis, and other
celebrated writers, short sketches, puz-
zles, charades, etc. Boys and.girls, send
for free sample copy. It will Instruct
and annuo you. Address Golden

RQoav, 81 Warren Street, New York.

--"Papa, why do the little pigs get so
much milk? Because we want them to
make hogs of themselves,

The Atlanta Constitution advlset
every' man to get married. Women dt
not need any such advice on this sub-

ject.
Some cultured Ifubblto insinuate!

that Senator Evarts Is the great original
aud much talked of New York Gas

Bill."

There Is no use fiahtlns nature. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Ucmedy does noth-
ing of that kind. Tt tines not make tin
sufferers who trust it worse under th
pretense of doing them good. It acti
tcnucrly ana in sympathy witn wna
nature herself is trying to accomplish
uo you have trouble with your digestion
your liver or your kidneys. Does rhcu
inausm pain ami rac;c vour is you
head thick and heavy? It will charn
away these ailments almost before yev
:ue aware.

Tho term "mean temperature'
never had a more significantly significan
signification than during the past thro
weeks.

--"Why Is Itcalled the honey-moon- ?'

asks an exchange. Honey, because 1

Is full of cells, and moon because I

"comes high."
Doctor "For dinner take forty-fi-v

minutes." Timid patient "Would 1

be dangerous to add a small piece c
meat and some vegetables?"

lb) Root of the Evil.

To thoroughly cure scrofula it is net
cssary to strike directly at the root c
the evil. This is exactly what Hood'
Sarsaparllla does, by acting upon th
blood, thoroughly cleansing it of a
impurities, and leaving not even a tali
or scrofula In the vital fluid. Thousanc'
who have been cured of scrofula I
Hood's Sarsanarilla, testify to its woi
derful g qualities. Sol
by all drugglstf.

"Grandpa, dear, we have come t
wish you many happy returns of you
birthday, and mama says If jou give u
each a dollar, wo nro not to lose it oi
our way home."

--"What is the last important nc
Georgo Washington did?" asked i

teacher of Ihe juvenile history class. "
know," piped a freckled youngster: "h
died."

Noah mas tho original poker playei
We are told that hu had a pair of every
thing In tho pack aud It is recorded tha
he heaved ace high as he hauled in th.
gang plank.

The need of merit for promoting pet
sonal aesthetics Is due to J. C. Ayei
& Co., whoso Incomparable Hair Vigo
Is a unlvcrsul beautllier of the hall
Harmless, effective, atrrecable, It ha
taken lank among the Indispcmlbl
articles of toilet. To scmly locks i

gives luxuriance; aim witucreu nair l
clothes with the hue of youth.

-- A matiliuonial advertisement wind
up as follows: "Fortune no object, bin
should require the gill's relations to dc
posit $10,000 with me as a security fot
her good behavior'"

"Oh, why thouldthe spirit of morta
be proud?" Give It up unless it Ik
that ho has humbugged his wife lute
thinking that thcro Isn't another mar
lu the world like him.

'"Doctor," said a desparlng patient
to his physician. "I am in a dreadfu
condition! 1 can neither lay nor set
What shall I do?" "I think you had
better rooit," was the d re
l'ly.

"My physicians said I could not live
Mv liver out of order, frequently vomit
cd greenish mocous, ekln yellow, small
ury iiumors on face, stomacn wouiu noi
tetain food. Burdock Blood Bitter
enroll me." Mrs. Adelaide O'Brlan
372 Bxchango Street, lluffalo, Is. l,

"rail-bearer- s were walking away
frcm the grave in which they had de
posited a neighbor, when one solemnly

remarked to the other: "Well, Mr,
Morse, Jjtro's.whero we all got to come
If we Ifvf."

Two travelers Icing robbed In
woods and then tied to n tree, one of

them, In desjmir, exclaimed: "Oh, I
am undone I" "Are you?" said the
o:ln r Joyfully : ":heu 1 wish you'd come

HAPPY CHILDREN.
How to Make Them So Ke?p Them in

''Health and They will take caro of tho Kest

; The j"y of every well refrulatrd Itnusp-.lioli- f

cutues' Chiefly fmiii the children.
Thnnsahcts of allectbuiute enrents dn not
lake care (if their children. Through ig
ut)Mii"e more than culpable neglect they
fuller them to fell. sick nnil dl'i, when
knmvlrdge mlj-h- t have raved them to love
and home. Dr. David Kennedy nffrrs his
."Favorite Remedy" as emphallojlly a
medicine for tne 'children gentle In its
action, conlnlnlng nn.liannl'ui Ingredients
whatever, going straight to the Mmul, which
when I lii life, is the seal and sutirco of

"Famrito Remedy" is the Irlenrt
nl cluldlinrul and slvn'd be Inund In evry
nurmry In Ihe land Keep it lu ymir hoii'e
lor your chlhllen'e fake, as well as Inr your
own. Try It and you will be glad yon saw
this article. Mnku no inistekes Tha
n edicino is "Favorite Remedy" and tha
prcprlclnt's namo and addres;; Dr. David
Konn&lv, Iloudout, N. Y. One dollar a
bottle.

Good word's for good thing. Dr. D.iyid
Kennedy's ."Favonio Heni'dy" is exactly
tvhat it claims to bo, and dej.-rve- s lie
praises lliat are showered upon It by nil
who hae used H, Mr, Israel II. Snyder,
ot Baugertles, N, Y., sayst "My little
daughter was covered with Salt Rheum
from head to fool; Dr. Kennedy VFavnrlle
Remedy' cured hor. This was two years

"eg..
We are not In the habit ofnuflllng any

tort of patent tnodlciues in our columns,
but we huppen In know Dr. David Ken-
nedy, ol Rnndoul.N. Y., and can personally
testily to the excellence of the medicine
which tho doctor calls "Favorite Remedy."
Aud if a word of ours will persuade any-
body to use it and thus find relief from
suffering no professional etiquette shall
hinder us Ironi saylnjj that word. For

blooil, atdurye and ban ell It
hus no equal. We wonld not be without it
for five limes the dollar it costs. Daily
Time. Troy, IT. Y. June 13 lm.

Farmers and Gardeners ufo ARNHR'S
PHOSPHATES bocauso they are a hlijh
grade bono lerttllscr. They nro very active
anil permanent and contain all tho elements
orplnnt food. OUR JUMBO Is a fertilizer
adapted for general application to all crops
and lolls and Is said for (23 per ton.

Is a higher grade and moro lasting. It Is sold
for 610 per ton,

OUR VICTOR
Drand Is a very hlh K'rnilo and produces
wonderlul results, price, $31.

Our Phosphates are all free from adultera-
tion and cheap Ingredients to make bull: i
they are leryrlry and fine which makes tlmin
tspclalty aduptid for drilling. Try tl.iui no
oats, co-- potatoes and vcgotatilcs ood be
convinced, Write lor particulars tu

A. AttNEll&SON,
New Mahoning,

OARBOff COUNTY, PENN'A.
arr.18 lm

Coilete, Bone Fertilizers !

The umleniignpil litis j let rrceived n car
load of lh Allentnwn Itinufacluriu Com-p- a

ny'e justly celebrated

uiu jjuuu j imuj-jiiuiu-

cno of thu very lieel frtiliztra kiiMwn to
HSriniHurista, and highly rcrcoiiirnemh'fl
by ull who have used It, vhich he will
furnish nt $35 per Inn,

Hp has Bison lower grade manufactured
by Iho ame firm, rjlled the

Lehigh Phosphate,
which he will fiirnith nt $27 per tm. It is
nntrlnttned llmt tli "Lehigh" in erunl to
the Cini)lpp Bone I'mwphnte," hut that it
will ettind tho test wllb any other luw
prleed fertilizer in tho market

Alto, nn hHi)il,aqiianti!V of llif celehrnted

ilOVIA SCOTIA LAP PLASTER,
in pack?. Tins is claimed tn be the best
plaster in the merket, and farmers should
give it a trial. Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention. M. IIOLMAN,

apr.l8-3- Lehighloti, Pa,

"TTT A'W,11'f-'!- n represen ta tire of

flrn OTCTmn through Carbon conn- -

"- - WlJUUly U VALUABLE
wanes fou btkcim. ci. apsi s op di'sims
MtN and MKCifAMtcs who understiind and
need thni, ulvlnif their orders at sight;
profits liberal, earyand quick inn relor to
ueiitlemin clcnrliiit 5S5 to60 a wetlc who ar
plrascd with tho w, rk; only lo capital ro
quired; write for particulars ITyon me.in bust.
nets; ulre age. tr.ido or previous emplry-me- nt

and references I'alllser. I'alllser &
Uo., Van.'erblli Ave., New Vo ik.

Stock Farm,
Crooso lie. Way no Co., Mich.

BAVAQE & FABNUM, Phopbietom.

Patrocl, No. S02O (1187).

"IMPORTED
Percheron Horses.

All Stock selected from lliA of Fires end dilms
of esubllshed reputation and registered in tho
French ana American stud boots.

ISLAND HOME
Is beiutifully situated at the head of Ucossn Ilbla the Detroit Klver, ten miles below the City, and
Is accessible by railroad end ftecmbost. 1sltcra
not ramlllar with the location may call at city office,
ji Ciiupau Umldlng, and sn escort will accompany
hem to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by inf if

Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor

This cat shows the
Howard Electric

' AXD

Magnetic Shield
Jjfl as applied over the Kid- -raa T"

ft UX-- iieynand NerTo-- v--3 Hi centers. Tuo only ap--
w. ullonce msde that

tts every part of
the body, and tho

A tt ce w a oniy one nf eoea 10
B TI fc O 3 TOSITlVILT CCBI

'.x vr inu i 'in y i it! piiti,
3 tho worst aies or

SciiIUWtl iveaKmum iicsb, Itxlinu.
lion, lliilioten-cy- ,

flC'ihowAaol and ail h

and Y'ou
thcCrluo

Genital Urcaxui
Patented Feb. f3, JOT.

YOUNG 1IEK, from cany IndlscreUoa, laclt
nene force and fall to attain btrcugfh.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN often lack vigor, attrlbnt.
IngU to the progress of years.

The JlOTnEIJ, WIFE and if AID, suffering from
rcmaie caKtun, serious iieouny ana omer an
menu, will find It the only cure.

To one and Jill we say that tho Shield Etrcs ft nat-
ural etd In a r.aturul way

wrrnovT duvgoixcj tue BTOMAcn.
TA'arrnnteil Ono Yenr, ami llio licat

nppiiaiico ziinuc.

nlo Pamphb t tor ladles only, seul ou receipt ot
Ce, seabid; unseuled, l'ltKE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES' Jioj Ole.tuut Sl.,i'lill".

FARMERS' COLUMN,

Hints for the Hay-Fiel- d.

A few short and pithy rulos for mak-
ing tho be3t of hay might Just now bo
repeated, as follows: Get tho mowers
Into good condition, without a day's
unavoidable delay; watch the grass
closely, and cut It before the seed Is

formed just when tho blossom Is fad-

ing. Cut It as soon as the dew is off,
but not while It Is damp. Bcforo the
evening dew falls upon It, rake It up
and put It In cocks holding about three
hundred pounds each. If rain threatens,
cover the cocks safely with hay caps.
Take In no hay until all has been cut
and cocked. Tho hay will cure In the
best manner In tho cock, and It may
stay a week without harm, If covered
with the caps. AYhcn ready to draw It
to the barn,uncover tho cocks and throw
them over and open them. Have one
person doing this, while the others are
loading and drawing In. Do not stack
It, but place It under a tight roof,
If It Is only a barrack, open at the sides.
Uncover only what can be drawn in
ono day. As soon as the Held Is clear,
give It n of compost or somo
urtlilcial fertilizer; but do not turn the
cows upon It It would pay better to
buy some hay from a neighbor. This
last rule npplios to the next year's crop,
but It Is rightly placed here, because
nest year would bo too latu to uso It. It
Is of tho greatest iroportancc,and should
by no means be omitted. Finally, gather
the hay caps together; dry them, If
necessary; lay them evenly one upon
another; roll them up; bind them In the
roll, and store them In a dry place where
no mice can gnaw holes In them. It
would bo an oxccllcnt thing to steep
them tn a solution of alum aud sugar
of lead, to prescrvo and make them
waterproof. Jm. Agriculturist.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E, Springer, of Mcchanlcsburg,

Pa., writes: "I was ailiicted with lung
fever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to a walking skeleton. Got a free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption . wnion did mo so mucn
good that I bought a dollar bottle. After
uslns three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and a
cam in ncsli oi 4b lt3."

Call at T. D. Thomas' druor store and
get a frco trial bottle of this certain cure
lor all J,ung Diseases, uottlcs $i.

Poultry far the Farm.

The continual advocacy of fancy
poultry or common faun use Is an error.
The poultry papers, and most agricul
tural papers, advise the breeding of
certain pure breeds, as if they postcsscd
merits far tupcrior to the barn-do-

fowls, aud common poultry. This Is a
mistake. No one advocates the use. of
thorough-bre- d horses, well bred trotters,
pure l'ercherons or Clydes, pure-bre- d

pigs, or sheep, or cattle, to the exclusion
of common ones, but fanner are argued
to Improve their common stock by
breeding-up- , by gradually Introducing
better blood and breeding, with some
definite aim. Thus our common mixed
sheep, which are legular breeders, gcod
mothers, and havo plenty of milk, arc
crossed with pure rams of one of the
established breeds. If size is wanted,
with long wool, the Cotswold Is perhapt
employed; If the wool is to be improved
la fineness without so much reference
to the mutton, one of tho Merino breeds
will be selected, while If eaHy lambs of
fins quality are deslroJ,one of tho Down
breeds Is chosen by tho raiser. This Is

precisely tho course which should be
followed by farmers In poultry raising.
The advantage of grading up common
poultry is, however, not so profitable in
most cases as This 1?,

properly, the Interbreeding of two pure
varieties. AYe have, however, usually
no pure breed of fowls upon the farm,
and of course wish to utilize those which
no have. Therefore the first thing tt
lo Is to grade up the flock. After two
.ir three years, w hen they havo the looks
and cjualitlos of pure-bred- s, tho hen
'nay ho crossed with cocks of anothei
jreed, and then most of the advantage:
if g will bo realized. Ir
his uso of pure-bre- d cocks which wi
ccommend, no male bird should rui
villi tho same flock more than twe
'ears. If he 13 healthy and vigorous,
in! his progeny of tho first year

after him, In form as well as
'oather, ho may well be kept the second
car to run with pullets of his own get
Vfter three years tho blood of the
iriginal flock w 11 be reduced to onc-Ighl- h;

after four years to
-- lm. .lffrfetiifticst.

The Home of Mr. Blaine.
AVasuinotox, D. C. The son of

enator Frye, of Maine, wliqr has beer,
differing from a sexore cold, which
ettloJ on his chest, was cured by a few
loses of lied Star Cough Cure, lie
lubllcly endorses It as prompt, pleasant
ind safe. Dr. Cox calls it the best

It contains no opiates or
poisons.

The Most Profitable Hortei.
Farmers make a mistake when they

a ght the advantages to be dcrhed
loin keeping good horses, and front

breeding a pair or two of colts every
year. A threc-year-o- hl colt can be
reared as choaply as a cow of the same-age- ,

but while an ordinary price for a
young throc-year-o- ld cow Is forty dollars,
a young colt Is worth seventy-liv- e

dollars, at tho very least, when n year
old, and one hundred and fifty dollars
when three years old. If, however, a
good thorougbrcd siro Is used, at the
co3t of fifty dollars, tho eolt at three
years may easily be worth three hundred1
dollars. Itoailsters In the North, and
saddle horses in' the South (both are
really roadstcr$(, are tho most desirable
animals to rear. The thoroughbred
blood Is like the steel one puts Into a
machine; It gives strength, firmness,
lightness, durability, elasticity and
vigor Into the cold blood. The bono Is

j harder, and more tolU, and lighter;
the slnows are stronger and more elastic;
the muscles are firmer, and have greater
tensions; the lungs are more capacious;
the weight Is mi need, and with more
strength and vivacity of motion, and
less weight, we have swltness and case
of luovuieut.-'lm- . AgricuUm-M- .

SELECTIONS.

A watch-do- growls
A inald is nwed

As one morn beau
Has panties chawed.

Old man
Warm blankets 'ncath.

Bays. "Clad Idled
Old Towscr's teotu."

The base-ball- wingless flight Is fraugln
Sometimes with direful doom

When It pauses mi the pitcher's nose.
Before Ihe eyes of whom

Ten million stars emit their fires
In nn agony of gloom.

Tlie Last Leate Ereeclies.

Old llarraanus Schoocnover was,soiuo
fifty nnd odd years ago, tho "oldest In-

habitant'' of tho village for it was a
village then of Brooklyn; a genuine
old Knickerbocker, faithful to the tra-

ditions of tho times, and looking down
with sovereign contempt on all modern
Innovations and Improvements. Ue
lived In an old house, the gable end
of which projected far Into Fulton
street, nnd the door-yar-d of which was
always ornamented In the summer time
with the choicest of nccllmated exotics,
partl-colore- d tulips from Harlem, and
sunflowers from heaven knows where.
Harmanus was generally known as the
"Last of the Leather Breeches." from
the style of garment that lncasc'd his
nether limbs, lie also wore a broad- -

skirted cinnamon-colore- d coat of home-
spun manufacture and make, decorated
with hugh blue glass buttons, a very
long waistcoat of black cloth, a whlto
neck-clot- h, and a huge three-corner-

hat trimmed with tarnished gold lace,
In tho loop of which, when ho went
nbroad, he Invariably wore a little clay
pipe, with the stem tipped with red
scaling wax. XCo must not forget his
square-toe- d shoes, large enough for tho
wear of a gouty alderman, with their
hugh plated buckles. The rising gener-
ation did not regard his attlro with that
veneration which It Inspired In n fdw
relics of the old sdiool, who had not,
however, courage enough to Imitate his
example and resist the modern abomi-
nations of dress. Thev would often
laugh In tho very face of the sturdy old
Knickerbocker

His old lint.
And his breeches and all that

Were so queer.
But the old gentleman was queer In

other ways than matters of dress. Ills
notions on the currency-wer- e queer.
He had no faith in banks or In Wall
street speculations. He would some-

times discount short papers with un-

doubted Indorscrs, and ho owned some
real estate; but tho bulk of hU property
consisted In sundry fat little kegs solid
ly filled with gold and silver, which he
kept in his sitting room s, front
ing the street. Then he was queer in
other things; and he had queer ways of
helping poor people anonymously, and
absurd notions that charity should be
gin at home, aud only expand outward-
ly in proportion as every necessity with-
in its Immediate sphere had been re-

lieved. So that, putting all these things
together, tho good man passed for being
a Utile cracked, and heads with nothing
at all in them were gravely shaken, like
empty poor-boxe- s, when his name was
mentioned.

The old fellow viewed with annoy-
ance and disgust the changes that took
placo in his native village He only
smiled when the stages from 1'atchogue
and Babylon and Isllp disgorged at Car- -

mann their loads of antiqued figures
that looked as If they might have step
ped down from the canvasses of a Flem-
ish gallery of the seventh century. He
didn't recognize as fellow creatures
men and women attired In the modem
Parisian mode.

At length the wise men of Brooklyn
pronounced Schooenovor's houso a nui-

sance. It was shabby, It was tumble-
down, it destroyed the alignment of tbo
street. It must come down. The cor-
poration offered him a handsome price
for It. He rejected It with disdain. Ho
was told that he nut it abandon his man-
sion the homestead of his fathers
will ye nlll ye. Ho dared them to vio-

late the sanctity of his castle. Ho was
notified to vacate, ho scorned the sum-

mons. The whole town became Inter-
ested.

The old man was a llko
Father Larason. Ho shut himself up

.with his money-bug- s and doggedly
waited the result. Workmen were bent
to pull down the house. The whole
vicinity was thronged with curious
ipectators as at it ship launch. Merrily
rang the axes and tho hammers and
saws, and the of sturdy
i'cIIows pulling and hauling at cables.
At last the end of the houso was torn
iway shaming the legal fiction that a
man's house Ii his castle and there sat
o'.d Harmanus In his elbow chair, with
his cocked hat on his head and his im-

mortal breeches on his sturdy legs, sub-

lime lu his martyrdom, aud smoking
tranqnllly his old clay pipe. Ills family
had been removed to another one of his
houses. Hcwas invited to join them.
But he declined, with a majestic wave
of the hand and a graceful emission of
tobacco smoke. Then ho lifted !r

and all, carried them down
the staircase, and deposited them on the
opposite sidewalk. His goods and chat-
ties were sent to his wife; but even
his money-keg- s departed he refused to
accompany them, but sat all through
that day a silent spectator of the de-

molition of his venerable house. At
night he joined hl family.

The removal of this old land-mar- k

marked the merging of ono era Into an-

other, and had the significance of an
historical event. Tho corporation paid
the bid man a largo sum, but he did not
long survive . the destruction of his
I'iqusc. His son lives in a palace and

but few beyond
the family" remember, In tho heady cur-

rent Of life, the "Last of the Leather
Breeches," of New York.

A Wife's Happy Thought.

, A gentleman came home In the "wee
sma' bourse ayont the twal," at South
End recently, and was surprised to find

his viifo clad In black. "Why are you
i,.A.,ln tliA.a itirttirnlttrv lir
nvri.M.fe hiwu '"full, somewhat unsteadily. "For jgy
late husband," was the significant ro

ply. He has been In the houso at ten
ever since.

Subscribe for the
CATC only 51 per annum.

f H. H. PETERS,
rJ?M13 rJTAEKiOm9

Announces In Ida customers and the ritliens generally
that he is "ON DECK" with one of tho Largest aud
most Fashionable Stocks of

Spring & Summer
Blyles of F0RE1GX A D0.VJS'S7'Cm,nufactured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown in this section, and at prices, I'm, that
defy competition. Nino but Iho best of workmen are
employed, hence the Best

anleed in every cuse. Also, on bond a full and Fsshionable tine

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &o
Be suro you rail and examine goods and prices before going cisewhore.

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, Penn'a.- - - Lehighton,
Aprlll8, 18S3- -ly

Eatcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.

C. M. SWEENY & "SON
Ilcspectfully announce to their host of friends that they havo
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of tho LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

litest AMD Jlirc
Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
ever brought to this borough. Our prices are as LOW as
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction,
ltcmembcr, the NEW STOKE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. O. M. SWEENY & SON.

R. PENN SMITH & CO.
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Coniu

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIG11TON, Pa ,

JlJ MsQsaeSa C'iasasili IDrIee9
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. tt
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, - - - $3.15
" 'Stove, 3.00- - - -
" Chestnut No. 1 - - 2.80
" Chestnut No. 2, - - 1.65

buckwheat,
Culm

TERMS
July 10, mt-l- y

t - IWIHWWMMMMMW

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH TK3
SEC DY EXAMINING

workmanship Fit is cuar- -

tit

1.0c,- -
50

CASH.

CCOCRAPHY THIS COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

ootainamo. as as
in the United States and Canada; or

E. ST. JOHN,
General Ticket end PaseonQcr AQcnl, Cl'leano,
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bv reason of contra! position and closo relntlon to all principal linos Ecst and
Vo3t, at initial and terminal polnta, constitutes tbo most important

link In that evotom or itiroux'i transportation which Invites and faclll- -'

tateatr.welnnd tratHo botween cltloa of tho Atlantic and Pacific Coosts. It
la also tho favorlto bo3t routs to end Irom points Ecet, Northeast and
Southeast, and corresponding points W est, Northwest end Southwest.

Tho Bock Island systara Includes in Its main lino and branches, Chlccfro,
Joliot. Ottawa, La SalH, Poorla, Qenesep, Mollno and ltock Island, In Illinois:
Dnvonport, Mussatino, Washington, Fairfield. Ottumwn, Ctelcnloosa. Woot
Lloorty. Iowa City, Dos Molnas. lndlunoln, Wlntereet, Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlo Contra and Council Bluffs, In lowai Ocllatln,
Trontjn, Carooron aud Kansas Olty, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison,
In Ilinoas; Albert Loa, Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; watertown in
Dakota, and hundreds of Intermediate cities, towns, villages and stations,

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouarantoea Its patrona that senso of personal security afforded by a solid,
thoroughly blU3ted road-bo- smooth tracks or continuous Eteol rail;

built oulvorto and brWcea; rolling stock as near porfcctlon as
human skill can make it; Mafoty appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and and that oxaatln? dlscjpllno which rrovorru tho practical
operation of all its trains. OtUsr specialties of this route aro Transfers at
nil connecting points In Onion Depots, and unsurpassed comforts and
Iururlo3 or lta Pussenirer Equipment.

The Fast Expross Trains between Chicago nnd the Missouri Blverare com.
p030d of woll ventilated, finoly upholstered Soy coaches. Magnificent Pullman
Palaco Slespors of latest design, and sumptuous Dlnlutr Cars, In which
olaborntely cooked rnoals are leieuroly oaten, "good Digestion waiting on
Appotlte, and Health on both." Between Chicago nnd Kodecs City and
Atchison, aro also run Calobrated Reclining Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
In tho direct and favorite between Chlracro and Mlnneanolis and Gt. Paul,
whoro connections nro madi in tfnlon Deoota for points In tho Territories (

and British Provinces. Over this route, Fast Express Trains nre run to thowatering places, surnmT resorts, picturesque localities, and bunting end fish-
ing crrpuuds of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also t be. most deelrabls route to
rich wheat fields and pastornl lands of Interior Dnkota.

Still another DIRECT LINE, via Seneca, and Kankakee, has been openod
botween Nowport Mows, Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, tnd Latayetvo and
Covmoil Bluffs, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and Intermedia to points.

For detailed mrormation boo Maps
Tickets, at nil principal Ticket OtUcoa
uy uuurusdiiiB-

R. R. CABLE.
President and General Manager, Chicago.
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Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

removal;
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Itcspeotrully announces to his customers an
the people Kcnernlly that he has removed hisDlttJU STUKKfrom I.euekel'i Unlldlng ta
bis newstoro room opposite the Publlo Square

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.t
where he will bo pleased to reeelre friends
nud tho publlo, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
together with a One line or litest designs la

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prtees. Persons ean also obtain
Eye-t- i lasses and Spectacles, properly

to their eight at reasonable prices.
Prescriptions compounded with cara dmr

or night.
Eoir.cmber, Tilt: CENTRAL, DRUO Store,

Fcb.2..yt Dtt. CI, T. HORN.

I A M n Claims a spcolallr, a nd WAR
I A N l--J RAM1S. A I) I) IT IO N AI4

HOMESTEAD DEItTIFIOAT.ESand all kinds or LAN DSUIUPT bnuicM
andsld. Large Stock, and Highest Priest
paid. Do you rant to sell or buyt If se,
wrlto to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D, U. an.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description. In the most mUtantl

manner, and at I.ewest Cash Prices

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 2(, 1832 yl Proprietor.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasterine & Ornamental M,
at shortest notice. Orders by mail will

prompt attention. Teriui moderate
or goodwork. stDlJtf

Subscribe For it !

$1.00
PER YEAR

Contains more
LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper, in Carbon
county.
"JOB WORK!!

We have a moro
thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. Our
prices are suited to tho
times. If you need
anything call on us.

We can please you
in Plain or Fancy
Work.

To Advertisers!
The Advocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with us "Wo

will furnish you with
rates on application.

OFFICE OK

Bankway.LeiilitQB Pa

MANHOOD
Iteitored. A tienllemaii barter Innooently
contracted the habit of seir abuse In his

and In consenuenoe suflered all the?routh, Incapacity. Lull Man-
hood. Phvileal Decay. General Prostration.
etc , will, out of sympathy for hit fellow
sunerere, man iree ine recipe uy wnicu ne
vl finally cured. Addren 1st conndsne
J. W. I'INKKY, U Cedar St., New York,

deo.Stiy

TTTTlT.noro money than at anything sli. by
W I N tutting an agency for tin best nlll.it

book nut lieglnners succeed 'irrand- -
None fall. Terms free. IIilutt IlaoK

., lortlanl, Maine, deoto-l-

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inrentors In the Vnlted Slatel
Canada and Europe, at reduced ratei. With
oar principal offloo located in Washington,
directly oppoilte the United Statei Patent
Uee, we are able to attend to all patent
builneii with greater promptness aad ds
spateh and atleti eoit than other patent at
torntTi who are at a distance from Waih.
Inclen, and who hate, therefore, to empluy

aiioelate attorneys." We maka preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-
tentability, free or oharie, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and ration are
intltcd to tend for a copy ol our tlslde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains oonplete Initrue.
tlona how to ebtaln patents and other raloa.
1.1 o mutter. Wo refer to tho Uermnn-Arner- .
lean National Hank WsiliM(tnn, I). O. t the
liipyal HwedUh. Norwegian and Danish Iyf
tl"ni. at Washington Hon, Joi. t'assy, late
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Ulalrot; to the
Orftlat of Iho U patent O.Ho, and ta
(senators and Members of Cougreu from
esery Slate,

Addressi l.Ot'IB TMflQERfc CO., So
lleltire or Patents and Attorneyisll.aw, L.Drett Dnlldiot-- WgaioTox, 1. C,


